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INTRODUCTION

The MULINEM project
The MULINEM (The Medieval Urban Landscape in Northeastern Mesopotamia) project is aiming to investigate a Late Sasanian and Islamic urban network in the land of Arbíl, historic province of Hidyab (Adiabene) that is located in the northern Iraq. The research of the hierarchical urban network in a defined area belongs to approaches rarely used in the study of the Islamic urbanism. The project focuses on the cluster of urban sites of the 6th-17th centuries A.D. in Adiabene, northeastern Mesopotamia. The urban landscape, once a constituent of prosperous Sasanian province and later becoming a part of the hinterland of the ´Abbasid megalopolis of Sāmarrā, eventually collapsed during the Ottoman era. The archaeological substance of the cities (ca. eighteen of them have been identified, see Figure 1 ) is largely in a very good state of preservation. The interpretation will concentrate on the issues of continuity of the ‚Islamic' urban network, its dynamism and resilience to the political and economic changes. The social structure reflected in the built environment of individual cities will also be in focus. The project aims to reconsider some widely accepted models of the Islamic town development based on the comparative material coming mostly from Syropalestine. The implementation of this multidisciplinary project will be reached by combination of three approaches: analysis of historical texts, remote sensing and archaeological survey. Historical texts are early Christian chronicles and account of the Arab geographers. Remote sensed data have played an important role in the identification of sites and is a main tool for the general layout study of the abandoned cities. The fieldwork aims to verify town plans resulted from the satellite imagery analysis and to obtain detailed data concerning the architectural remains. More information about the project can be found on project website mulinem.net. 
Remote sensing for archaeology
Remote sensing, particularly the analysis of the satellite imagery, has appeared to be effective when documenting an archaeological sites (Keeney, 2015; Lasaponara 2012) . Satellite data imagery has become a powerful tool for the historical sites documentation. (Menze, 2012; Mondino, 2012) Its main advantage is to have the possibility to analyse the site without actually visiting the area. This is especially important for unstable location where in-situ measurements can lead to serious safety risk for archaeologists and other people working on the site. Remote sensing methods cannot replace the fieldwork, but can give a fine picture about what is present on the historical site and can show the sites potential. With better resolution of recently launched satellites that goes up to several decimetres (QuickBird, GeoEye) more detailed analysis can be performed and the amount of gained information rises. The benefit of remote sensing lies also in the opportunity of temporal analysis of the location of interest (Pavelka, 2012) , thus historical airborne/spaceborne data can be found in archives (e.g. USGS). The resolution of historical data is usually lower, so it is complicated to conduct a detailed analysis, but it is extremely useful for seeing the evolution of the specific historical site. The Czech Technical University in Prague, Faculty of Civil Engineering, Department of Geomatics has experienced several projects where remote sensing was used for historical sites documentation. (Hanzalová, 2013; Pavelka, 2010; Matoušková, 2011; 1.3 Investigated archaeological site
Makhmúr al-Qadima
The site was identified in the CORONA satellite imagery on the eastern outskirts of the current town of Makhmúr. The site is locally known as Makhmúr al-Qadíma (Fiey, 1965) , but no mentions in the sources have been identified so far which might be connected with the site. The more than 100-hectar-large site is lying in the non-cultivated landscape and is, therefore, perfectly visible in the relief, but western part has been recently flattened due to town expansion and some areas on the south started to be cultivated few years ago. The probably nonfortified settlement area comprises several tens of low mounds, some of them are of big dimensions and of regular plans and seem to be arranged into an unified urban pattern (see Figure 2 ). An outstanding structure -a large square enclosure (ca. 120 x 120 m) consists of the 3-6 m high rampart -is located in the north part of the site (see Figure 3) . The regular plan of these complexes reminds of the standardized Umayyad castles (qusur in Arabic, sg. qasr) in the Levant area; the remains are covered by scatters of Early Islamic pottery. Indeed, the Sasanian and Early Islamic layers are placed shallowly under the surface elsewhere throughout the site; a broken storage jar with honeycomb and incised decoration, almost complete in fragments, was taken out by unknown person from a small illicit excavation (see Figure 5 ). 
Kushaf
The Neo-Assyrian site called Kasappa and Islamic town, whose citadel was mentioned by Abú al-Fidá in the beginning of the 14th C. A.D., occupied a strategic position on the south bank of Great Zab, near its confluence with Tigris. FORMOSAT-2 satellite imagery clearly shows a tripartite structure of the town: trigonal citadel (see Figure 6 ) and adjacent lower town, both situated on the tell, fortified on perimeter by a wall and a ditch (the citadel), were added by a dispersed settlement in the plain. The area of citadel and lower town was recently damaged: the existing village was destroyed and its rubble removed, the surface was levelled and redundant material was bulldozed out over the edge of the tell (Figure 8) . A new, wide track was dug into the southern slope of the citadel, as well as several large pits both in the citadel and in the lower town. Despite this heavy remodelling, several courses of the citadel´s perimeter wall, masoned from limestone boulders, are still visible, mainly in the south side of the fortress. The south-eastern and south-western corners of the wall are not preserved; the course of the adjacent parts coming out from the tell may indicate towers originally set in the corners. The architectural remains of the south fortification are extremely important: the wall was added by ca. 37 m wide risalit going out forth the main wall for more than 5 m (Figure 9 ). 
RESULTS
Makhmúr al-Qadima
3.1.1 CORONA Used CORONA images were acquired on 16.8.1968 as a mission DS1104-2. These data were sharpened using 1,8 to 2,5 m resolution and thus provide relevant historical data. The archaeological site can be seen on Figure 11a . Figure 11b shows the location of interest with a plan of the site surveyed in the field. It is visible, that objects of interest are present. Figure 11a , b -Makhmúr al-Qadima -CORONA (acquired on 16.8. 1968 ) with an overlaid objects of interest on the right picture 3.1.2 FORMOSAT-2 FORMOSAT-2 image was acquired for the purpose of the MULINEM project in November 2014. Data acquisition was performed in autumn, because of the weather and vegetation conditions in this area. Objects of interest are better visible than in the CORONA images. This is due to a better resolution of the FORMOSAT-2 images and also due to better visibility of objects of interest in autumn images that are acquired when vegetation period begins. Images from high vegetation period (occurs in March, April) would have been interesting, but the probability of cloud free image in this time period is low. RGNIR synthesis provides a clear view to areas covered by vegetation.
Band synthesis
Different band synthesis is a powerful tool for preparing the data for a visual prospection. Joining bands together with histogram stretching and other image processing methods can highlight objects of interest and show information hidden in the image. Figure 12 shows synthesis of first three FORMOSAT-2 bands (RGB) and Figure 
CONCLUSION
New FORMOSAT-2 satellite images were acquired for the MULINEM project. Two archaeological historical sites were investigated using these images (Makhmúr al-Qadíma and Kushaf) and compared with CORONA data and with in-situ measurements. It was found, that FORMOSAT-2 images with several pre-processing steps are suitable for remote sensing documentation of archaeological sites. FORMOSAT-2 image processing for documentation of archaeological object is not only band synthesis and filtering. The entire process consists of pre-processing methods (e.g. reflectance transformation, sharpening, histogram stretching) that result to an image that can then be visually or mathematically analysed. Various classification methods (supervised and unsupervised) were accomplished, but outcomes are not satisfactory. This is due to the nature of the steppe-like location where the majority of historical sites and features are hidden in dry steppe and do not differ enough from the major coverage. The failure of classification methods is because images show archaeological relief (brash cones) not construction relics with evident edges and ground plans. A hyperspectral image with sufficient spectral and spatial resolution may solve this problem, but these data are not at our disposal. Pre-processing and processing methods were performed in Excelis ENVI software.
In the MULINEM project every year areas of interest are visited by members of the team in order to gain in-situ measurements (geodetic survey, GPS, RPAS) and for the archaeological prospection. Unfortunately due to the specific political and safety situation in northern Iraq not all areas of interest can be visited and not all measurements can be performed. The region of northern Iraq has been very unstable in recent months with the growth of so called Islamic State in the area. In-situ measurements and investigations on site can become very dangerous. Remote sensing methods performs an irreplaceable role in documentation of archaeological sites located in politically unstable locations. Thanks to remotely sensed data it is possible to explore cultural heritage in desired areas without putting anyone at risk. Archaeological sites can be destroyed by local conflicts forever and it is highly necessary to document these extremely valuable cultural heritage sites for future generations.
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